Division Unit Report for Institutions Serving Hispanic Students Submitted by Cassie Jaquez
Please complete Columns 1 through 6 and return by November 15, 2021. Columns 7 and 8 are completed for the progress report due August 15, 2022.
Please send your report to your Cluster Rep and the ACD Reps: Gavin Farber (gavin.farber@temple.edu), Wendy Schindler (schindlerw1@nku.edu) and EO Liaison: Liz Alcantara
(lizbeth@ksu.edu). Thank you!
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Resources:

NACADA Strategic Goals - https://www.nacada.ksu.edu/About-Us/Vision-and-Mission.aspx
Advising Community Self-Assessment Rubric - https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QRd4FTxuE72NDOMdcw8cnDP7k5pISRZIYhYzG-EgP0o/edit?usp=sharing
Advising Community Chair Self-Assessment Rubric - https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z-4O7ir_AzjM088vGNOsC5odtYOEMbNAYYseEUU6U88/edit?usp=sharing

